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PETER THOMSON, 235,of Australia,
Bolds the trophy he had just re-
ceived st St Andrews, Scotland,
after he won the British Open

golf championship with a score
of 181. Thomson thus became the
fifth golfer since 1900 to ure
thetitle two years in on.
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managed to win a U 8 tourna.
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An unexpected guest
nesdny evening was the Du

Boils Blue Devils Dram and

Bugle Corps. The group infor
mel officials that by mistake it
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pete in the big firemen's par
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Kenny Polio Girl

Girl for the 1955 Sister Elizibeth
Kenny Polio Foundation Fund
appeal. The child, stricken In
1953, received the Kenny treat
ment in the Jersey City, N. J,
Medical Center, and now gets

around handily on her cruiches.

ing several davs at
Cambie home here
Miss Joan Callahan XoTRY

technician at the Mercy Hospital,
Pittsburgh, is spending two weeks
al the home of her parents. Mr
and Mis Lawrence Callahan

Georjpie Sample of Kingswood,
W. Va. has returned to his home
after spending several weeks with
his grindparents, Mr. and Mrs
George Sample of this place.

Walter Weakland of Detroit
Mich., spent the week end at lis
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boslett
and Paul Boslett of Pittsburgh
and Ray Boslett of Camp Cautivo
Vir, spent the week end at the
Raymond Boslett home here

Mr, and Mrs. John Sheftic and
daughter have gone to Prince-
ton, N. J. where Mr. Sheftic has
accepted a teaching position
A/2C Alfred Panek of Pitlh

burgh, spent the week end at
hive of his parents, Mr. and sls

of Ebensburg R
Val Punek,

Sally Evans
D., is spending several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Sponsky,

Cpl. Martin Sponsky Jr. of Ft
Meade, Md. spent the week ond
al the home of his parents Mr
and Mrs. Martin Sponsky Sr

Miss Marlene Murphy of Wash-
ington, D. C.. spent last week a!
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Murphy,
Recent visitors at the Thomas

Vallery home were: Mr. and Mrs
George Raynish and daughters of
Barnesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Gearge
Lokey and daughters of Spangler
and Mr. and Mrs Steve Bobick
and daughter of Pittsburgh.
Recent visitors at the home of

Mrs. Vincenizina Bonfii wore
Mr. and Mrs. Guido Donatelli
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Bertalino and son of Burnes-
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tiribassi
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Body of Margaret Mclllister, 28, Found Last
Wednesday Night; First Death In Pool’s History
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The velture surpacsed fis
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which raded Inst month The |
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Nicktown 4-H Club
Fund Project Planned
A method of raising funds was!

voted on jas: week 8t a meeting |

of the Palchin' Pixies 4H Club of |
Nichtown

Ruport on the projet will be
given Aug. 16 at a nmeeling in|
the basement of St Nicholas
School, Nicktown Songs wers led |
al last week's session by Mary|
Eleanor Kirsch, and following ad-
wurnment of the busitiess meet. |
ing. members worked op skirt and |
dress projects

Sulky Driver Dies After
Race At Clearfield Fair
Moments after his finished sec

ond in a trotting race kt tho an-
nual Clearfield Counly Fair last
Wednesday at Clearfivid Frank
Heberiing collipsed and died of |
& heart attack :
A crowd of 2.000 saw the vet.

eran Clearfield driver fall from |
his sulky at the end of the first
race
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WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR
In line with the trend toward

fashion individuality 8 the  in-
creased produdtion of gportis-wear |

Heretofore the wo-|
man with a mature figure had a
hard time finding casuyl styles in!
her size range
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of the Bell Telephone Company.
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 Foensburg Kiwanis
Hole-In-One Contest
To Start Aug. 26
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Beauticians Spruce Up
County Home Inmates
The members

Pernavivania
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Contest Hostess

SMILY SWAN, 21 named the

Miss Atlantic po? y, will reign as
official hostess for Miss America

contestants when they arrive in

September. The No. | greeter
for the beauty contest EE

cipal clerk, (Ie te ragiiongl)
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Route 2 19

Daricing 9-1 

- SUNSET-

STAN KENTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12

Near Carrolltown

Adm. $2.2) (tax mc.)  
 

DANCE AT THE

PATTON VFW
THIS SATURDAY EVENING

MUSIC BY

“THE CHORDETTES”
Plan your | “Evening Out” in the clean cool

AIR-CONDITIONED Atmosphere of the VFW in PATTON

 

FRIDAY NITE
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FISH FRY

Dance, Quiz Program Saturday Nite
MUSIC by the "ACES OF RHYTHM"
  

 


